
REDUCE ECONOMIC LOSSES THAT COME  
WITH A TRICHOMONIASIS OUTBREAK.
Protected cows are more likely to stay pregnant, reducing the financial losses that come with open 
cows and late-born calves.1 The economic cost from having a trich-infected bull ranges between 
$2,000 and $2,500 per animal, and can impact between 20 and 30 percent of pregnancies, resulting 
in early-term abortions and prolonged infertility in beef cows.2

TRICHOMONIASIS ISN’T GEOGRAPHICALLY LIMITED ANYMORE.
Even though trich used to be known as a “western disease,” that’s far from reality now. With the 
increase in moving cattle over the years, infections have been identified in states from coast to coast.1 

YOU CAN’T CONTROL EVERYTHING. 
When it’s breeding season, neighboring bulls don’t pay attention to fence lines. Vaccinate  
cows to help protect your herd from new trich infections that could be introduced by cattle that aren’t 
yours.1,2

TRICHOMONIASIS IS JUST ONE THREAT. 
TrichGuard® V5L HB gives you additional protection against disease caused by Campylobacter fetus 
(vibrio) and five serovars of Leptospira, and against urinary shedding of Lepto hardjo-bovis, one of the 
most common causes of bovine leptospirosis in the United States.

THE INVESTMENT IN VACCINATION IS WORTH IT.
Veterinary testimonials state that in neighboring herds where both are exposed to trichomoniasis during 
the breeding season but only one is vaccinated, a vaccination with TRICHGUARD pre-breeding can be 
the difference between an 80 to 85 percent pregnancy rate and a 60 to 70 percent pregnancy rate.*3
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*Individual results may vary.
1Edmondson MA. Managing bovine trichomoniasis in the female. Clinical Theriogenology 2013;5(3):225-230.
2Baltzell P, Newton H, O’Connor A., et al. A Critical Review and Meta-Analysis of the Efficacy of Whole-Cell Killed Tritrichomonas foetus Vaccines in Beef Cattle.  

J Vet Intern Med 2013;27(4):760–770.
3DePaul R, Modoc Veterinarian Center, Alturas, CA, testimonial.
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Cow loses  
pregnancy and 
returns to heat.

With the increase in moving cattle over 
the years, infections have been identified in 
states from coast to coast. 

TrichGuard® TrichGuard® V5L HB

Type of Vaccine Killed Killed

Route of  
Administration Subcutaneous Subcutaneous

Disease  
Claims

Aids in the reduction  
of shedding of  

Tritrichomonas foetus

Aids in the reduction of  
shedding of Tritrichomonas  
foetus, and the prevention  

of disease caused by  
Campylobacter fetus (vibrio)  

and leptospirosis caused  
by five serovars of Leptospira

Additional  
Vaccine  

Information

Dose: 2 mL Dose: 5 mL

Timing: At least 6 weeks  
pre-breeding with a second  

dose 2–4 weeks later, at  
least 4 weeks pre-breeding

Timing: At least 6 weeks  
pre-breeding with a second  

dose 2–4 weeks later, at least  
4 weeks pre-breeding

Booster: Annually, at least  
4 weeks pre-breeding

Booster: Annually, at least  
4 weeks pre-breeding

TRICHGUARD V5L HB gives you additional protection.HB
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WHAT ONE  
BAD BULL CAN DO

Cow becomes  
pregnant and  
trichomoniasis- 
infected.

One trichomoniasis-positive  
bull breeds trich-negative cow.

Cow can be bred by 
several bulls because 
she will continue to go 
through heat cycles 
until trichomoniasis  
is eliminated.

Bulls that mated with trichomoniasis-positive 
cow now become trich-infected.

BY YEAR 2 OR 3:
more bulls will spread trichomoniasis,  

which means more open and late cows.

Neighboring bulls don’t pay attention to fence lines.
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